
7 Stableford Street, Werribee, Vic 3030
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

7 Stableford Street, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Abbey McGowan

0403246550

https://realsearch.com.au/7-stableford-street-werribee-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/abbey-mcgowan-real-estate-agent-from-the-hopkins-group-melbourne


$540 pw

This spacious family home in a prime location in Werribee.With an immaculate front facade to start with, then stepping

through inside, you are wowed by the stunning laminated flooring running all through the impressive lounge, family,

dining & kitchen area.This beautiful home, offering relaxed lifestyle full of abundance, this home is perfect for a large

family. Comprising four spacious bedrooms, Master with full ensuite completed with shower and vanity, separated with a

large walk-in robe. Remaining three bedrooms are generous in size with BIR are serviced by an equally brilliant central

bathroom with a bathRemarkable in appearance and functionality, the well-equipped & ultra-spacious kitchen possesses

of premium stainless-steel appliances with downlights, inspiring kitchen island with stone bench and cupboard space, This

exciting single-level home brings a willing-to-appreciate family lifestyle with its quality elements and plenty of natural

light throughout.Set in the exciting Cornerstone Estate perfect for families looking to be part of a new community with a

lot to fun to enjoy all within minutes so many amenities. A short drive away is the Pacific Werribee Shopping Centre,

Werribee train station, Wyndham Harbour, the Werribee Mansion, Werribee Open Range Zoo, and smooth access to

freeway.Other features include- Remote access garage - Split system heating/cooling - Fully landscaped front yard & back

yard- Spacious laundry room with storage space- Low maintenance front and rear gardens- Downlight throughout the

house-Carpet throughout with tiles through the kitchen and bathrooms-Bath PLEASE NOTE: To register your interest for

the property click on the email agent button and submit your details.You will receive an automated response either

advising of an inspection time or that we are in the process of allocating inspection times.


